
CHILDREN'S NATIONAL MEDICAL CENTER
PEDIATRIC SLEEP DISORDERS LABORATORY

Dear Parent:

I .
Your child has been scheduled for an overnight sleep study---------------------------
at Children's National Medical Center.

DateofStudy: _

Place: Check in at the Welcome Desk, 1stFloor, Main Atrium at 7pm. The Slee~ Tech will
come down to meet and escort you and your child to the Sleep Lab ~uite 4100, 4t floor.

Time: The test involves considerable patient preparation and set-up time so please plan to arrive
between 7:00pm -7:15pm. Be prepared to stay overnight until 6:00am -6:30am the next
morning. One parent must stay overnight with the child; however, no additional people can stay.

I

Read: Enclosed items contain information about the sleep test, details regarding the overnight
stay in the sleep lab, and a sleep questionnaire and sleep log.

Fill out: the enclosed sleep questionnaire and two-week sleep log.

Bring: the completed sleep questionnaire and two-week sleep log to the sleep test appointment.
The information you provide in the questionnaire and sleep log will help us properly interpret
your child's sleep study.

Cancellations: Due to the technical complexity and high cost of this study as well as the long
waiting list of patients, we expect you to keep the appointment. If you must cancel this
appointment or cannot arrive by 7:15 pm, please call the cancellation line at 202-476-5777 and
leave the patient's name, your name, and a number where we cart contact you. The next
appointment may be several months later.

No-Show Policy: Due to the long waiting list, if you do not notify us of the need to cancel or
reschedule at least 24 hours before the appointment, or fail to come to the appointment, the test
will not be rescheduled. Your child's referring physician will be notified.

Contact Information: If you have any questions, feel free to contact us at 202-476-2022.
Your cooperation with this process is greatly appreciated as we strive to provide the highest
quality study possible for your child.
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Child Sleep Questionnaire

Children's National Medical Center
Child Sleep Questionnaire

(2 Years - 18 Years)

Patient's Name _ Date _

Date of Birth: ---.1---.1__ Sex: __ male I __ female

Name of Person Completing Questionnaire ---;- _

Parent/Guardian's Name _

Pediatrician/Primary Care Physician _

Referring Health Care Provider _

Current Height: _

Phone # _

Phone # _

Current Weight: _

Please list all medications your child is currently taking, both prescription and over the counter
I;,': ; ·.;d,'"'3~,;~a~itJ,6:;f::--·--~~, Purpose' Iflose/How

, .. . . ..__. _.,.. .. . . . .. __..__ , 1-----__.-__----'.._._._._-..._.---'_..-_.---'_..---'_---'
,---'----'---'--'--'--'----'----r----------------,-----------

Brief Medical History (circle all that apply):

1. Prematurity Infant Apnea Tonsillectomy/adenoidectomy Enlarged tonsils/adenoids

Asthma Seizures Cerebral Palsy Tracheostomy Gastroesophageal reflux Spina bifida

Muscular dystrophy Bronchopulmonary Dysplasia (BPD) Psychiatric disorder

Developmental disorder (Down Syndrome, Autism, Language delay, etc.)
Other _

2. Has your infant ever been diagnosed with a sleep disorder? Yes No (if Jes please specify) _

3. Does your child use Oxygen therapy? Yes No

4. Does your child use CPAP/BiPAPtherapy? Yes No

5. Has your child ever been prescribed caffeine/theophylline? Yes No

6. Has your child ever been on a home apnea monitor? Yes No

7. Was your child born full term? Yes No

7a. If no, how many weeks/months premature? weeks months

8. Does your child have any symptoms of reflux (heart burn, frequent spit-ups after meals) Yes No

8a. If yes, is s/he currently medicated for this or have you been advised to take precautions during/after
meals? Please explain: _

9. Has your child ever turned blue? Yes No

10. Hasyour child ever required stimulation to resume breathing?

Never __ Occasionally __ Frequently __
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Child Sleep Questionnaire

Please think about the last 3 months:
• ••••••••••••••• n •••• n ••• _ •• n.M. __ "" •••••••••••.•••••••••• ._. __ • __ •••• _ ••••••••••••• •••• _ ••• __ • __ ._._. __ ••• •••• • • __ ._. •• __ •••••••• _ •••• _._ •••••••••••••• __ •••••••• _ ••• __ ••••••••• _._._ ••••• •..• ._ •..

11. What time does your child go to bed on week nights (school nights)? I prn/arn

12. What time does your child wake up on weekday mornings? prn/arn

13. On average, how many hours does your child sleep on school nights? hours

14. On how many weekday (school) mornings does your child: Wake up on his/her own? _

Use an alarm to wake up? Is awakened by a parent, sibling or other caretaker? _

15. How much does your child's bedtime and wake up time change from night to night?

Less than 15 min. 15 to 30 min. 30 - 60 min. M01e than 60 min. _

- . . I ~_____:I

Weekend/Vacation Sleep Schedule =r
16. What time does your child go to bed on weekends (non-school nights)?

17. What time does your child wake up on weekends (non-school mornings)?

18. On average, how many hours does your child sleep on weekend (non-school) nights

£'!~~~,i~~~~a'\~:~:::"I
month !i'. ':week. ..------1----'1------1[-

I I r---

____ pm y arn

_____ pm/ am

_____ hours

20. How often does your child nap?
._._._ .._-----------_ .._-- ...,.----_._._.__ ....._---_._ .._ .._ ..__ .._._ ..._ .._._ .._._-._._ ..__ ...._ ..__ .__ .---_ .._--_ .._ ..._-_ .._._--_ ...__.----_.__ ...._---_ ...__ ._._-----

21, If your child were to set his/her own schedule, which of the following would s/he prefer (think about actual sleep habits on

summers and weekends)

Go to bed and wake up early _ Go to bed late and wake up late _ Has no preference _

r~~:~:::I:e:::~:~;:::;::-='~:::~:'e''''P''O, medlca"o"atb~"methatheiPh""/h~md~

r
23. Which of the following items does your child have in' her/his bedroom? _'"_-_ Television __ VCR __ Computer

__ Computer Internet Access Video Game System
• <

24. Does your child drink caffeinated beverages or eat foods that contain caffeine? Yes No

If yes, please describe type and amount. _

L~s"D,oe: y~~~,:~iI~ resist going to bed?

27. After bedtime, does your child call you
back to the bedroom more than 2 times?. - .--. - . .'" ............•.. .-. __•..__ .- .. .- ._ _._._ .. .-_._.- .. __ .- _.-.- .. .-.-.- _ .. .-.-. ._. .. _ .. _ .._._._ _ .. __ .- __ .._ _ •............ .._ .._.. _.-._ .._'-"'-_._._ •.._ _ ..• .1

26. How often is there a regular bedtime
routin~iny()urhome?
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Child Sleep Questionnaire

I 29b. How much time does it usually take him/her to fall sleep after being put to bed? minutes,
·136.-ooes you'r chiicT"W-ake--u-p--jnthe mlddTe-Qf--- [--------.------- [--------------1-- --------- ---- r

l
------------ r------ ----- f

l
---------- --

I ..i:~~~~~\~n~e~;:l~or more minutes to I I I I
r3i:-V~,-h-at-iS·-fhe-longest--tiiTi-e-it-has--ta~ken-yourch-iT(rto-faTf-hackto--sTee-p~afte-r-a-night-awakening?-----iTi-inutes·-------
I _. I

2. Does your child grind his/her teeth while
asleep?

I 33. Does your child sleep in a caretaker's bed?

r~j~~~~~~~~~~:~:::edroomwith------- 1---------- r---------- r-------------
35·~nO~~/~u~r~~~~?have difficulty waking up I I .------'-----r----I

36. Does your child nap?

,- 37. What areth-echances that your child would dozeln-eac-h-o-f-th-e-foflowlng-s-it-u-atlonS?,[CHECKONE BOXIN-EA-C-H -RO-W-)-

Situation r- --~::~~ --- il-ch~i~~:to~--.-~~~~~:~~-~I~~:~~:·tf--
doze ,dozing dozing.. dozing.

r---·--------·---·---

,------37a. In school- .

I 37b.VyatchingT·Y·
[:37c. Sitting quietlyjn_ public: (in church, at 1) movie or lecture)
I 37d:--Ridingina car
r-37e~Iy-.in-g-d:ow-.n-t-o-re-_--stin-t-.be-..•-af-te-rn-oo-n--···-- ·---·_··-·_--· r-·-----------

r--~~---,--~-..--
37f, WhH~tal~ingto someone

r 37g. While playing with friends

Not ;1.";'1. during I
L the' past .
b::l11on~"',,;

your child-wake-u-p-sc;.eam;;,g~----------I----------- r--------------- ,--.-.-----.
~=::!:~!~te::.d-,-o_rc-g;Q!~.s.~-d?--........ 1_ -- ._.....: ~ __ ~~c;...

38a. If yes, does s/he calm down after being comforted? Yes

38b. If yes, does s/he recall the awakening the next morning? Yes No

1_ 3:....6oesyourchiidSleepwaTk?--------------------- r----------------- r-----·----··---·--- r---------·-----·- r----- r.::
39a. If yes, during sleep walking episodes has s/he ever (check all that apply): been injured _

been at risk of injury_ attempted to leave the bedroom_ attempted to go outside the home_
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Child Sleep Questionnaire

(check all that apply):

leg jerks _ head banging _

lip smacking _ other _

40a. yes, how often have these
movements occurred?......... "" .. ,,' .. " .

41. Does your child report having nightmares
or frightE;!ningdreal11??"

42. Does your child report that s/he couldn't
mO\le when s/he tried to geJ up.

-------,
43. Does your child fall asleep suddenly at

une,xpected times?

44. Does your child report having very real
dreams that there is a person or animal in
his/her room?

45. Does your child complain of leg pain or
discomfort or feel the need to move
h)s/h.er 1,E:!g?_~h~l1,a1r.est?

46. Does your child snore?

47. My child's snoring can be heard (check all that apply):

throughout the house _ in other bedrooms on the same floor one room away _
., , ----;------;-:--:;-:_.--::--:-:--:-:-----:---::---

48. While your child is sleeping, does s/he (check all that apply):

struggle to breathe_ hold his/her breath_ stop breathing for short periods of time_ gasp_ none of these_

._-----_.__ ._---- ..

49. If yes, how often do these breathing
problems occur? r:::.

~~C:-"-J50. Is your child a sleeper?

[51--:-6oes your child wet the bed at night? I
S1a. If your child'wets the bed, has yoGrCiiild ever been completely dry for more than a week?

Yes No

I ~2. ~~I~~~~urChild grind his/her teeth while

[53.1.'.DO.e..s-yo-.u.-.r-....c""'""..h-:.i.:"CI.d-:.s-:h-a-re--a-:b-e-d:"Cr-oo-'"m-'"--w-i-th-:-·"-------- ["._"-"'...._- r-'" I
I ... arlOtherfamilymember? ... I
r54:"~I~:~~? observe your"chifCfW-liile -S7he-- ..-~ r-"--"--'- r..---..----------r-·-·--- -1"""'''--·-· ..----1--·------ r-----·---

55. How concerned are you about your child's sleep problem? (please place an X between the asterisks)

*
Not at all the concerned Extremely concerned
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Child Sleep Questionnaire

TWO-WEEK SLEEP RECORD

PATIENT'S NAME _ PARENT'S NAME _

PATIENT'S DATE OF BIRTH ADDRESS -'--- _
I

DATE OF SLEEP RECORD: FROM TO TELEPHONE NUMBER _

I
INSTRrCTIONS:

i
Mark the times vourchlld gets u~ in the morning

after naps with arrows pointing upwards. t. .. .. .

Fi1(i1the tim ur child is

Asleep withs a ed boxes.....:..!~ ~£ •.

M M
I I
D D
N N
I AM PM I
G G
H H

Dav T 2:00 4:00 6:00 8:00 10:00 Noon 2:00 4:00 6:00 8:00 10:00 T
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